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AbStTd
The nutritional value of crested wheatgrass in the fall to spring
diet of mule deer was determined from in vivo and in vitro digestibilities, a field graxingtrial, and crude protein analyses. Its dietary
significance was evaluated by comparing the known diet with and
without the grass component. Findings indicated fall regrowth and
spring growth of crested wheatgrass favorably affected the nutritional plane of mule deer on winter range dominated by big sagebrush having intermingled seedings of this exotic grass.
Sagebrush-grass habitat constitutes an important part of Intermountain Region winter ranges used by mule deer. Although
browse comprises the majority of the winter diet (Kufeld et al.
1973), grass is often an important component (Leach 1956, Dietzet
al. 1962, Hungerford 1970, Robinette et al. 1973), particularly
during spring (Julander 1958, Trout and Thiessen 1973, Neff 1974,
Hansen and Reid 1975). Because the digestibility of available
forage decreases in winter (Ammann et al. 1973), and the digestive
tract of mule deer is proportionately small (Short et al. 1965,
Schoonveld et al. 1974), the potential value of green herbaceous
material may be highly significant (Moen 1978). It was the intent of
this study to assess the nutritive value of crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum) in the winter diet of mule deer, recognizing that
it tends to produce greater amounts of fall regrowth and earlier
spring growth than most native grasses (Plummer et al. 1968).
Moreover, it has been widely seeded on scattered foothill rangelands throughout the region, and thus its potential to affect wintering deer is high.

Study Area
The study was conducted on big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata
vaseyanu&rested wheatgrass rangeland near Hennifer in northern
Utah. The area is an important winter range for deer and is grazed
in late spring and early summer by livestock. A wildfire, in 1965,
largely removed the dense big sagebrush community which characterized the site, and the area was seeded to crested wheatgrass.
Although crested wheatgrass continued to dominate production
during this study, big sagebrush, Douglas rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus), and other browse species were increasing,
while the native grasses, primarily Indian ricegrass (Oryzopsis
hymenoides) and bluegrass (Pea spp.), were sparse but apparently
stable.

Methods
A conventional in vivo digestion balance trial using 4 tame mule
deer and metabolism cages as described by Harris (1970) was
conducted during the spring growth period, April 1976. Deer were
fed a pure diet of hand collected, green crested wheatgrass for 20
days, with the first 10 used as a dietary adjustment period (Mautz
1971). Feed, feces, and urine were weighed daily and used in
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nitrogen and gross energy determinations (Fierro 1977).
A IO-day field trial to estimate intake was conducted within an
enclosure containing a nearly pure stand of crested wheatgrass
during late April, 1979. Four tame deer, different from those used
in the in vivo trial, were acclimatized for several weeks previous to
the trial. Body weights were taken before and after the trial. Daily
consumption during the trial was determined by using (I) simulated hand-plucked bites, (2) mean observed number of bites taken
per minute, and (3) number of minutes spent grazing per day. This
latter figure was obtained during a 24hour observation period
using scan sampling (Altmann 1974) at 4-minute intervals.
Forage samples of plants known to constitute 1% or more of the
diet of deer grazing foothill ranges on a free-ranging basis (Austin
and Umess, in press) were collected during the fall, winter, spring
green-up, and spring periods. Crude protein (Harris 1970) and in
vitro digestibility (Tilley and Terry 1963) were determined. Rumen
inocula for two in vitro digestion trials were obtained from tame
elk, fed green crested wheatgrass, and deer collected at the study
site. Differences between trials were insignificant and mean digestibilities are reported.

Results
Results from the crested wheatgrass in vivo and field trials were
similar (Table I). Deer weight changes during the trials were not
significant except during the in vivo trial for deer #2, which had
some digestive problems that strongly and negatively affected the
mean results. The average daily dry-matter consumption was
I .58% of body weight for the in vivo trial and 1.73% during the field
trial. Weight increased during the field trial but decreased during
the in vivo trial. In vivo dry matter digestibility coefficients were
greater than 55% and no significant differences were found among
deer. Although deer #2 showed a negative nitrogen balance, the
mean balance was positive.
Table 2 shows the percent crude protein and in vitro digestibility
along with the dietary contribution of available forages for freeranging deer with access to both burned-seeded and unburned
sites. Crested wheatgrass was determined to be a nutritionally
valuable forage throughout winter. During all 4 periods it was
higher in percent crude protein than any other available forage. Its
contribution was particularly important during fall and spring
green-up periods when its dietary occurrence raised the mean
Table 1. Results from crestedwhutgrsss in vivo dIgestIbiIity sad field
trials~lo-day cbsnp b weight($ body weight),dsily dry-matterconsumption(96bodyweight),in viva drymatterdi@ibiity (%),snd nitrogen baknce (g/day).
Field trial

In vivo trial
Deer
No.’
I
22
3
4
Mean

Body

Consump- Digesti-

weight

tion

bility

Nitrogen
balance

0.0
-6.2
0.0
-1.4
-1.9

1.86
1.17
1.71
1.59
1.58

64
55
64
66
62

+1.57
-1.02
+0.80
+1.11
+0.61

‘Deer used in the two trials were not the same animals.
rDeer #2 in the in vivo digestion balance
trial had somedisstive
diarrhea and the significantly lower values.

Body
weight

ConSumption

+0.3
+0.9
0.0
+5.0
+1.5

I .46
1.68
1.36
2.43
1.73

upset asevidenced by
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Table 2. Percentage crude protein and in vitro dry matter digest&thy of wfnter range forages corntuned by mule deer during fall, winter, spring green-up,
and spring periods.

Agropyron
desertorum

Artemisia
tridentata

Chrysothamm4.9
viscid@lorur

Cordylanthur
ramosus

Spring

Other

forbs

SpeCiCS

Weighted
mean

Weighted mean
without grass

Fall (Nov.-Dec.)
Protein
Digestibility
% Diet’

23.0
57.5
26.5

13.8
63. I
5.5

6.9
34.2
54.6

6.3
32.9
11.4

r
0.0

8.7
48.7
2.0

11.5
42. I
-

7.4
36.6
-

Winter (Jan.lMar. 20)
Protein
Digestibility
% Diet’

15.0

SO.6
20.2

14.2
60.5
33.3

5.9
36.0
42.4

7.2
36.5
1.8

0.0

10.4
45.7
2.3

10.6
47.3
-

9.5
46.5
-

Green-up
(Mar. 21-Apr. IO)
Protein
Digestibility
% Diet’

23.4
58.3
89.7

14.0
60.0
3.1

7.6
31.5
5.7

9.3
30.8
0.1

1
co. I

9.3
39.1
I.4

22.0
56.5
-

9.8
41.1
-

Spring (Apr. J I-30)
Protein
Digestibility
% Diet’

30.0
76. I
57.2

18.9
69.3
3.4

-

-

<o. I

-

27.5
75.3
37.9

12.7
49.8
I.5

28.4
75.2
-

26.3
73.9
-

Fall production
kg/ ha’

66.2

231.4

31.5

-

88.0

‘Data from: Austin. D.D., and

P.J.

Umess. In press. J.

17.3
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protein intake level 4.1 and 12.270, respectively. Digestibility was
similarly increased during these periods. In mid-winter, when snow
cover limited the availability of green grass and during spring with
the increasing availability of palatable forbs, the qualitative advantage of grass in the diet was minor, even though grass constituted
over 50% of the spring diet.

Discussion
The in vivo, in vitro, and field trials tended to be complementary.
As would be expected, deer did not do as well physically under
restrained in vivo conditions as under free ranging field conditions.
This could partly be accounted for by the increased consumption
under the field trial. Our figures indicated daily dry matter consumption of about 1.4 kg/ 100 kg body weight of green crested
wheatgrass would maintain body weight under field conditions.
The seasonal change in crude protein levels of crested wheatgrass followed the same pattern as described by Cook and Harris
(1968) and Fierro (1977). However, even at its lowest values, the
crude protein content was still excellent (Urness 1973) and far
superior to most browse species (Smith 1952, Dietz et al. 1962)
considered important in the winter diet of mule deer (Kufeld et al.
1973).
In conclusion, the availability of green crested wheatgrass significantly contributed to the overwinter nutrition of deer. It was
particularly important during fall and spring periods. Utilization
in fall would delay the mobilization of fat stores and use of browse
until the critical mid-winter period. During severe winters when
energy reserves in deer become exhausted,. high quality forage,
such as early growth of crested wheatgrass, becomes critically
important to survival, more rapid recovery of body condition, and
subsequent reproduction (Moen 1978).
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